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BCM BEAMS Association Report: 2016-2017 
 

BCM BEAMS DAY-ANNUAL ALUMNI GET-TOGETHER (2 October, 2016) 
 

 

Brochure 

The eighteenth annual meeting of BCM BEAMS was held on 2nd October, Sunday in the College 

auditorium.The President of the meeting Prof. Jessy Simon welcomed the gathering and also delivered 

the Presidential address after the prayers. His Excellency Mar Joseph Pandarasseril blessed the 

occasion with his presence and words. The two chief guests, Dr. Graceamma Mathew and Dr. Mercy 

Philip were honoured during the function.Prof Sheela Cherian delivered the felicitation and it was then 

followed by report reading and accounts presentation. The election of new office bearers was 

conducted immediately after the formal meeting. 

 

SCHOLARSHIP DISTRIBUTION (2 October, 2016) 
 

Following students were given the scholarship of Rs. 1000 each  

(1) Anju K.B (Chemistry)  

(2) Anju P.P (Commerce)  

(3) Sruthy Satheesh (Economics) 



Around 110 members from various places attended the function. After the formal meeting several 

cultural programmes were also staged. During the programme many alumni members shared their 

wonderful experiences about the college. 

 

                                                               Inaugural function 
 

 

 

 
His Excellency Mar Joseph Pandarasseril at the Annual Alumni Meeting 2016, BCM BEAMS 



                                    Cultural program performed by alumni mem 

 

BCM STAR CONTEST (On 9th January 2017) 
B.C.M Star contest was held on 9th January 2017.Among the 32 participants from various departments, 

Devika Unni of Zoology department was crowned as the B.C.M star. Nikitha Susan Varghese of Food 

Science department and Arya A of Physics department were the first and second runners up 

respectively. The following were the judges for the event: Anna Katrina (Play back singer) Nisha Jose 

K Mani (Social Activist) Dr. Susan Mathew( Faculty of English, CMS College, Kottayam) 

 

BCM Star winners with their teachers 

 



 
BCM Star receiving sash 

 

FREE MEDICAL CAMP (9th September, 2016) 
 

A free medical camp for eye and gynec for the staff and students was held on 9th September,2016 at 

the college auditorium. Three doctors and an Optometrist from the District hospital extended their 

service. Nearly 200 persons benefited from it. 

 

  

Doctors and an Optometrist testing the eyes of a 

student 

Gynaecologist and a student 

 

  



Department Alumnae Meets 
 

ENGLISH ALUMNAE MEET MITHRA 2016 
 

The annual alumnae meet of English department Mithra 2016 was organized at BCM College 

auditorium on June 22nd, 2016. Retired teachers and alumnae students of the department joined the 

meet. It was a beautiful day to cherish their memories. 

 

 

 
MITHRA Alumnae Meeting newsletter 2016 

 

 

 

 
 

Alumni members with teachers and retired professors 

 

  



 
 

  
 



 
Participant list 

  



PHYSICS ALUMNAE MEET REJOICE 2017 
 

                                          

 
Brochure 

 

The last three batches of alumnae were invited for a gathering on 25th February 2017. 

The 18 alumnae members gathered and shared their higher education experiences in various 

Universities and Colleges in and out of Kerala. This gathering was an eye opener about the 

various opportunities ahead of us. 

 



 
 

 
   

Alumnae members and teachers 



 



 
 
  



MATHEMATICS ALUMNAE MEET ANCORA 2K16 

 
 

 
Brochure 

 

For the first time in the history of Mathematics Department, alumni meet, Ancora 2K16 

was conducted on 13th August 2016.The alumni of the years 1996-2005 were invited .Prof. 

Ann Johns was the coordinator of this program. 

It took months to gather in the details of the alumni members, who had passed out of 

the college long ago. Invitation letters were sent and phone calls were made in order to ensure 



that the alumni members were informed. As a result of the collective effort of the teachers and 

the students, almost 50 alumni members gathered in the well decorated auditorium. They were 

welcome by the B.Sc and M.Sc students with sweets. Registration counter was maintained for 

the records. 

 
 

 
Inauguration ceremony of ANCORA 2K16 



 

The event began by 10 am with a prayer song. Prof. Ann Johns gave the welcome 

speech and the Presidential Address was delivered by Prof. Dr. George Mathew (HOD). The 

function was inaugurated by the former Principal of our college, Sr. Lucia. Felicitation was 

given by Mrs. Ramani Tharayil, former faculty of Chemistry department. Vote of thanks was 

rendered by Prof. Liju Alex. The event was very lively with cultural programs conducted by 

the degree students. The alumni members were asked to introduce themselves and also share 

how life has been for them. Game sessions were also arranged for the alumni, in which they 

actively participated. A group photo was taken to keep memories alive. They were also 

provided lunch in our college canteen. It was beautiful to see old friends together- laughing 

and making up for the years they had not been in touch. Some of them came forward with 

donations to our college. The gathering was an inspiration to the B.Sc and M.Sc students. 

 

 
Retired teachers, Alumni members and teachers attending the official inauguration of 

ANCORA 2K16 

 
  



 
 

 



 
  



  



COMMERCE ALUMNI DAY- ORMA 2017 
 

 

Brochure 

 



To take a walk down the corridors of nostalgia, the first Alumni Meet, ORMA 2016, 

was inaugurated by the principal of BCM College, Prof Sheela Cheriyan on 23rd February, 

evening. The meet started traditionally with the lighting of lamp by the chief guest of the 

evening and was followed by the recital song saraswativandana. Senior retired professors were 

invited. Prof Sheela Cherian K. and Prof Josephina Simon, head of the department graced the 

occasion by their presence. There was a warm welcome by ORMA committee members. 

Speaking on the occasion, the principal underlined and praised the Alumni Committee 

members and the association.  

Many of the alumni are successful entrepreneurs providing jobs to others as well as tax 

practitioners and bank employees. He praised their contribution towards the growth of their 

Alma Mater and emphasized the need for further strengthening the linkage between the Alumni 

and BCM and current students. The President of Alumni association, ORMA, Prof Josephina 

Simon welcomed the alumni and their family members in the campus and appreciated their 

zeal to assemble here despite their busy schedule. The vote of thanks was given by Ms Ashna 

Varkey, the general secretary of Alumni association. The Inaugural session was followed by a 

cultural programme of our students. Great bonhomie was observed everywhere with old 

students reliving their old memories with their batch mates, seniors and juniors. Many of the 

current students were also seen interacting with their pass out seniors and learning from their 

experiences. In all, the ambience was electric with people seen chatting and dancing in groups. 

The BCM College witnessed active involvement of the alumni, and a number of commendable 

suggestions and proposals came up from them. It was decided to strengthen the link between 

the current commerce students and alumni for their support to current students in the area of 

training, placement, career counselling and any other help. It was also decided to raise funds 

to develop the students’ activity centre coming up in the campus and other activities.  

Finally a new body was elected and constituted to carry forward the work of the Alumni 

association. The new body thanked the alumni in reposing their faith in them and pledged to 

work selflessly for growth of association and BCM. The Alumni Meet, ORMA 2016 ended 

with a promise to meet again and everyone bid emotional farewell to each other and their 

beloved BCM. 



 

 

Alumni Gathering-Orma 2017 

 

 


